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I BRUSHES

bum.

Tooth Brushes

Hair
Clothe "

Hat
Massage
Nail

Paint
Kalsomine Brushes

Shaving

Everything in
Brushes

Chas. L. Cotting
The Druggist.

t 10CALETTES g

Oscar Teel was in t'pland Wednes-
day.

JeiV Myers is home from Boulder,
Colo.

Frod Temple of Kansas City is in
town.

Mrs. Nellie Moore is quite sick
week,

Kd. tiurber arrived lionie tlie hist
the week.

Mrs. Joe Herburger is on
Hut this week.

of

the

Del. Tumure went to Lincoln Mon- - '

day morning.
Mr. and Mrs. Weesner arrived home

Friday evening.
Don't forgot the Farmer's Institute

.iunuary2,2.--
,

'20. ;

See Dr. Stockman for eye ghissos. '

Hatisfaotion guaranteed.
(lood six room house for rent. In-qui-

of II. W. (.iiilliford.

Ernest Hlues arrived homo from the
west the last of the week.

Farm Loans, I um again ready to
make farm loan-- , at the rate
and best terms. 1 am solo agent for
Trevott, Mattis .t linker. Some pri
vate money

.1. 11. Ba'ley. Ited I loud. Xebr

I

or

this

z:w

.Soino good resldenco lots for sale
lnuulroof II. W. (lulliford.

Manly Bros . will open up thcirskut-- j

ing rink the last or the week.
' A kitoh'Mi shower was given John
j Weesner and wife Monday night.
I Full blooded llalloway bull calf, nine
months old. forsale. F. M. B.wn.ow.

Foil Sw.i:: House and 'J lots. For
further partieulars iuquiio of L. K.

Fruit.
Walter Means lids purchased (loo.

Mtirtlndule's residence in the east part
of this city.

.1. Camp of Burlington. Colo., was
in the city tills week visiting his son
A. II. Camp.

Miss Mabel Day, our County .super-

intendent, visited the sellouts at Cow

les Tuesday. '
Mr. ami Mrs. I'hll Trout went to

Hastings Wednesday morning to at-

tend the poultry show.

Two choice well improved farms
close to town for sale
tJ.imiKn and HurcnisoN.

Mrs. Ernest Welsch and Mrs. i. II.
Fort went to Hustings tills morning
to attend the poultry show.

Chas. Gilliam wont to Lincoln Mon-

day morning to resume his duties as
bill clerk at the legislature.

The W. It. C , will meet next Satur-
day afternoon at "2:30 sharp. Every
member is urged to bo present.

Well improved SO acres close to town
for sulo cheap and on easy terms
Sni.LAits, GAiumnand Hutchison.

Is your farm for sale? List it with
Dan itAnnnii Co.miw.nv. It will bo
liberally advertised. Chief otllce.

Mrs. Nellie lledrick has returned
from Bellevldoro, Nobr., whero she has
been visiting for the past two weeks.

Is your farm for sale? List it at
Belling prices on straight commission
basis witli Dan (Iaiiiieii .v. Company.
Chief otllce.

lien (Jraut had his hearing before
siek',,",tr Kelson

bound over to

lowest

'district court.

and was

the next term of the

(J. 1). Ilobiiison, deputy county treas-

urer went to Lincoln
morning to attend the county treas
urer's meeting.

The "A polios" gave the best per-

formance along the musical lino ever
given in tills city. Popular B lull's,
Mo., Dally

Hear the Apollo Concert Company
'and Bell Wingers at the Opera House
Friday night, .lanuary '27th. Keats on
sale at Cook's Drug store.

The scrmoi at the liabtlst Church

(
last sunday is said by good judges to
have been one of the llnest ever de-

livered in tills city. There will be
.l 'cial exercises with 'orimni at 1 1 a. m.

Next Sunday:
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HOUSEWI

Wednesday

Wednesday

liepublican.

invited.

VES
Do you want to know about

wonderful new time, health and
money-savin- g kitchen convenience

Then you should seo the complete line of "1892"
Pure Spun Aluminum Cooking Utensils now exhihition

your dealers.
This ware guaranteed by the makers for years.
absolutely, pure, wholesome and thoroughly hygienic,

will not crack, scale, peel, break, rust, tarnish, scorch

),.' HvliimMI&lAly
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It is light weight, easy to handle and easy to clean ;

makes kitchen work a delight instead of drudgery ; saves
your money, time, fuel; protects your health against
metal poisoning and serious troubles resulting from chip-

ping of small particles into the. food, which is one of the
dangers from the use of the old style enameled wares.

You buy patent carpet sweepers, egg-beater- s, dish-

washers, clothes-wringer- s and many other time and labor
saving conveniences, but there is nothing that will prove
a greater practical household blessing than the 1892

Pure Spun Aluminum Ware.
Lose no time in seeing for yourself what it will do.

Your money back if this;tvare fails to do what is claimed
forUt MORHART BROTHERS
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Absolutely Pure

Tiro cpjiiy baking powtfor
Htaifo from Royal Grapo

Oroant of Tartar
No Alum, No Lime Phosphate

The annual meeting of tlio stock-
holders of the Bed Cloud Creamery
Association will be hold Saturday,
Jan. '21, 11)11. .1. F. Bucki.in, l'res.

Paul Storey, Kd. Hanson, 1). W.
Turnure and Wilbur Hamilton will go
to Cowles tonight to put on the ini-

tiatory work in the I. ). O. F., lodgo
at that placo.

Boy Bust proprietor of the Boyal
Barber shop has installed an electric
massage machine and you are cordial-
ly invited to call for n shavo, hair cut
or massage.

M. K. Atkins, of the tlrni of Atkins
& Barber, has returned from Lincoln
where ho passed a satisfactory ex-

amination before the State Board for
an I'ndortakcr's liconse.

The work of Tho String Trio was
the feature of the evening, their ren-

dition of the difllcult overture, "I'oet
and Peasant,'1 on mandolin, tlute and
guitar, belngquito remarkable. Daily
News, Hutchinson, Kits,

.lust as much care, in fact a little
more, should be exorcised in buying
electric sad irons, as in buying any
thing else. Somo irons u.so more oleo-trleit- y

than others in doing the same
work. Get your electric irons of
MouiiAitr Bitos., they carry the authori-
zed iron. Be eurefull of "just as
good" elootric irons.

The M. W. A., installed the
olllcers last Thursday evening:

K. ll.Nowhouse, P. C.
.). I. Diamond, Consul.
(.. F. Wnllin, Advisor.

' S. K. Florance, Hanker.
Kd Hanson, Clerk.
Walter Means, rr.

II. J. Hauler, Sentry.
One of the A in boy "sports" came to

town Saturday night and tried to use
lour night watch, Mr. Wondeily. for n
j punching bag. .Sheriff Uedgo went
otit and got the young man and
brought him before Justice Burden
Tuesday, who "hung" a fine of 5'2."i and

I costs upon him which amounted up to
fH) for his smartness.

All the cattle, hogs, horses and poul-

try for the Fanner's Institute, should
bo brought to Mr. Bailey's tie barn
Tuesday, Jan. '21th., entry daw Pens
for hogs will be furnished by the in-

stitute free. The agriculturalcxhibits
consisting of grains and farm products
and the ladies auxilary oxhlblts will
bo taken to the Miner Bros. Co., hall
Jan. 21th All agricultural exhibits
entered will be free.

The Appollo Quintette and Bell U'tiig-cr- s

will be at tlio Bed Cloud Opera
House Friday night, January '27th, as
the fourth number of the Lecture
course. 'This company is composed of
a banjo soloist, a cornet ami tlute solo-

ist, a guitar soloist, a piano accompan-
ist, and a reader and soloist. This
company will put on a program of
great variety and superior quality.

Last Friday night Webster Encamp
incut No, '25, (installed the following
olliccrs:

Kd llautoti, C. P.
L. II. Fort, S. W.
C. B. Halo. J. W.

't. H. Koigle, II. P. 7 '
Krnest Welsch, I. 8.
(). C Tee), Scribe.
S. U. Florence, Treas.
Three candidates were Initiated into

the order.,
, '''The Dogieeof Honor met Tuesday

evening and lustalleii the following
olllcers:

Mrs. K. Welsch, Chief of Honor.
.Mas. Frank Nmclscr, L. of tl,
Mrs. Mary HuQcr, C. of C.
Mrs. Julia Warren, Recorder.
Miss Pearl Ilullor, Financier.
Miss Lltllo Hurler, Receiver.
Mrs. McKlmmey, Usher.
Mrs. Burner, I. W.
Mr. SlfibViO. W.

After the installation .was over a
banquet wiib served and everybody had
a most enjoyable time.

DR.S. J. CUNNINGHAM
(1ENTIST

Successor to Dr. J. S. l:UQll
I At the old stand over the

Farm Loans Negotiated- - Longest
Time Busiest Optional Payments Low-

est Bates of Interest on Shortest No-

tice. l)s CI Mtiirii Co. At Ciiikk
Otllce

The Royal Neighbors met Wednes-
day evening and initiated four candi-
dates. After lodge, a program consist,
ing of songs, recitations, readings, and
a piano duet wore curried out. The
program was excellent and every per-

son rendered their part line A ban-

quet was seived to which all did Jus-
tice. The Boyal Neighbors lodge is
fast coming to the front in this city.
F.verybody present enjoyed them
KCIVC.

C. It Hale of Bed Cloud, editor of
the Bed Cloud Chief, was in the city
today tiaiisacting business. While
here Mr. Hale made this otllce u pleas-anlcal- l.

He says Bed Cloud is mak-

ing large prepaiatious for Its farmers'
institute to be held there Jan. '21-'2-

In addition to the regular farmeis'
institute program the Ited Cloud folk
are adding a horse and hog show.
The fanners aretaklng great interest
in this department and it promises to
bo of great btMielll to the institute.
Monday's Hastings Republican.

Wo got tho promise of a large dele-

gation from Hastings to seo a real
institute.

Missouri is a funny place. Last
week u lad from the backwoods came
further north and seeing a young lady
playing n piano, ran to his brother,
saying, "Oh, Bill, come and see this
girl. She is knocking regular thunder
out of a bureau." Two state sonatois
were boasting of their qualifications
one day at Jefferson City. Ono said,
"I am a minister;" the other said, "T
am a lawyer, and I'll bet $l'.i you don't
know the Lord's prayer." The money
went up, and tho Missouri clergyman
began. "Now I lay mc down to sleep,
otc." "It Is your money,'' said the
lawyer. "I did not believe you knew
it. I have not heard it all before tu
twenty years.'

Conftrcftatlonal Brotherhood
The Congregational Brotherhood

met Monday evening again and since
the holidays arc past will continue to
meet every other Monday night. The
meeting was given over to the studyof
the histoiy of Japan and many inter-
esting events were brought out. This
organization invites tlio men of this
community to meet and participate in
the programs witli it. Occasionally
topics of community interest and well
fare are discussed and all men are
welcome.

Married
At the Congregational parsonage in

lted Cloud, Nebr., on Wednesday even-

ing by Rev. A. A. Cressmiiu, Miss

Fiances C. Nesbit and Mr. Orris 15.

Malkin both of Inavale. 'The bride is
a gitidiiate of our high school and has
successfully taught school in this
county for .several years. She is a
charming and accomplished young
lady and will preside with becoming
dignity over the new household about
to be instituted. The groom is a farm
er of experience and most favorably
known by the people who have known
him since boyhood. The happy couple
took No. )." for Denver and will spend
some time in visiting Colorado. They
will make their home on Mr. Mutkln's
farm one half mile west of Inavale

The Chicl unites with, their uiuuy
friends in best wishes for a long and
happy journey throuoiit life

Concernlni Farmers' Institute
The following errors were made in

thn Premium List.
1. Best display of baking. 1st pre

mluni W.00 in nidse. Newhouse Bros.
2nd premium Id lb. ham, V. L. Koou.
Should have been listed in Woman's
Dept. (This is a veiy liberal premium
and should bring forth a large dis
play.)

'J. Best display of honey. 1st pre-

mium tfl.do. 'Jnd premium 7." cents
This is open to anyone wishing to en-

ter.
All entries in the (Educational,

(lirls'aud Woman's Departments are
free.

Anyone living in this district can
enter. 'The district comprises tho fol-

lowing towiuhips: Cathertou, Inn-val- e,

Walnut, (iartleld, South aid Nast
half of Batiu, Bine, Bed Cloud and
Pleasant Hill.

Real Estate Transfers.
Transfers reported by the Fort Ab-

stract Co. 'for the weekending Wed-

nesday, Jan. IK) lull.
A.T. Walker to Staph on A; Bther-tou- ,

lots 6, 7, S. Blk. s, Kaley
A; Jacksons add to Bed Cloud,
wd tfOO.OU

John Kricksou to Conly M. Wil-

son, ne 20-I- 1, ucd
Henry Kriokson to ('only M. Wll- -

son, no p;d
U. S. Macklln to Cyrus ). Jen-nlng-

lots.'I, Blk. '2, Spcnces
'2nd add to Itladcn, ipid

Sarah A. Hliigley to Dora ,01m-hte- d,

lots 0, 0,131k. I, Inavale,
wd ' ..

Charles II. Miner to Ut. He v.
Thomas lionacum, lots lit, '2(1,

lil. "J'2, ii'l, I'atiuorc's sub div to
sw 1, wd

Mortgages Hied, i'XW,
State Bank. Pl0nef3f, Mortgages released, i:i7
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Furniture of Finest Quality
Always On Hand.

On February 1st. We will open up the

finest line of Carpets and

Rugs to be seen in the Valley.

Licensed Undertakers in Nebraska and Kansas.

Lady When Desired.

ALL THE PHONES

Ed. Amackp Prop- -
LEADERS IN FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
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ft'The Whole Family"
is extended cordial invitation to
visit our studio and sit for ,jcuraa m
Their PhotoMh

You can comejsingly orall at once. fc

It doesn't matter how or when you K

come only so you come soon. Single

pictures will be nice, but group
picture would be lovely.

The quicker you come the sooner $
you get the pictures.

THE MODEL STUDIO

Stevens Brothers
R.ed Cloud. Nebraska.

? A New Harness Shoo
Having purchased the Harness Shop
formerly owned by A. C. Slaby.
1 will be found first door East of

Saunders Bros, lumber yard where I

will be pleased to meet all .old cus-

tomers and new ones as well.

Honest prices and fair treatment will

be my Motto.

P. L. Hansen, Prop.
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THE NEW WAY OF SMOKING MEAT
By applylnp two coats or WUIGIIT'S CONDENSED SMOKE

directly to tlio meat with a bniHli after tho meat lum Ronothrough tho salt, It will tin thoroughly mnoltcd, will have a
iIpIIcIoub flavor anil will lim-- unlld and swcot and frco from
lusccta through tlio cntlro summer.

Wright's Condensed Smoke
lis a llnuld ttnioko and contains nothlnir excent what Is obtntned

by burning hickory wood. It Is put up In Ptiiiiiro imrt hollies only, each with a
metal cap. NI3VEH BOLD IN Ul'LK. A nettle will moko a banel of meat
(2S0 His.). For snlo by all ilriiKKlatH nt 75c. Every bottlo mmrantccd. Ask
driiKKlat for KUKE Itooic. "Tlio Now Way." Ho sure to cot tlio L'cnulno
WltlOUT'S CONDENSED SMOKE. Mado only by

, THE E. H. WillCHT CO., Ltd., Kansas City, Mo. .
mmmm " ,mKmli!!tS!SrijSSS!!TBSSTnmmmmmmmmmm

H. E. GRICE. DRUG CO.
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Dressmaking School
ARare Opp6rtinity

Atiy ne wishing to fit herself for a profitable and life
long occupation in cutting and fitting garments has the
opportunity now of learning at a very small cost.
But those that wish to take a course in this
school must start on or before Feb. 1, 1911, as
my teacher will be removed to another school
after she finishes the January class.

Satisfaction guaranteed or your Money refunded.

R. A. TERRY, Red Cloud, Nebr.

The Red Cloud Chief $1.50
Per Year.
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